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The L12 -phase formation and resultant exchange anisotropy were examined in Mn-Rh/Co-Fe and Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayers, varying
the substrate temperature, sub, during the deposition of Mn-Rh or Mn-Ru layer. The superlattice diffractions from the Mn3Rh were
detected. The unidirectional anisotropy constant, K, was enhanced more than double with increasing sub from room temperature to
130 C 170 C, similarly to Mn-Ir/Co-Fe bilayers. The maximum K value obtained was 0.77 erg/cm2 for the Mn-Rh/Co-Fe bilayer
and 0.56 erg/cm2 for the Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayer. The blocking temperature, B, was increased about 80 C to 100 C, in accordance with
enhancing K. Variations of K and B as a function of antiferromagnetic layer thickness, AF, were also studied. The critical thickness
of AF was less than 5 nm for both the bilayers.
Index Terms—Antiferromagnet, blocking temperature, exchange anisotropy, L12-phase, Mn alloys.
I. INTRODUCTION
ordered manganese alloys are attracting much attention
for their applications to spin valves, instead of conventional
L1 alloys such as PtMn and NiMn, since the report of
giant exchange anisotropy with high blocking temperature
of L1 -Mn Ir/Co-Fe bilayers [1]. The strong ( erg/cm )
pinning energy of L1 -Mn Ir, allows us to reduce the planar
dimensions of spin valve elements, persisting in pinning ferro-
magnetic layer magnetization against its own demagnetization
field. The other feature of L1 -Mn Ir, the sufficiently small
( nm) critical thickness, beyond which the exchange bias
is induced [2], also allows us to diminish the read gap of
reproducing heads, comparing to the case of L1 alloys whose
critical thickness is typically greater than 10 nm. Namely, the
L1 ordered manganese alloys are promising as antiferromag-
netic materials for ultra-high density hard disk drives (HDDs).
Mn-Rh and Mn-Ru alloys of disordered phase around
75 at% of Mn were studied as antiferromagnetic materials for
spin valves in the last decade [3]. They showed the exchange
biasing properties comparable to -Mn-Ir alloys. We can thus
expect strong exchange anisotropy as the case of Mn-Ir, when
-Mn-Rh and -Mn-Ru are ordered to be L1 phase. In ad-
dition, the comparison of exchange biasing properties induced
with L1 -Mn X (X Ir, Rh, Ru) will help to understand the
origin of the giant exchange anisotropy.
In the present study, we therefore examined the formation
of L1 -Mn Rh and L1 -Mn Ru phases, in accordance with
the recipe of L1 -phase formation for Mn-Ir, and investigated
the exchange biasing properties of the bilayers with these L1
phases. While L1 phase is not present in bulk Mn-Ru binary
alloy system [4], it would be synthesized in ultra-thin films that
generally can stabilize quasi-stable phases.
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II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The specimens were deposited on thermally oxidized
Si wafers with a sub./underlayer (UL)/Mn-Rh or Mn-Ru
/Co Fe 4 nm/capping layer (CL) design by using mag-
netron sputtering. The substrates were held at room temperature
(RT) during the deposition, except for that of the Mn-Rh or
Mn-Ru layer. A DC magnetic field of 30 Oe was continu-
ously applied in the plane of the film during the deposition,
to induce uniaxial magnetic anisotropy in Co-Fe layer. First, a
Cr Ni Fe 5 nm/Ru 50 nm bilayer was deposited as the UL.
The UL was then heated at 250 C for 10 min under a vacuum
of less than 3 10 Torr before deposition of the Mn-Rh or
Mn-Ru layer, in order to suppress microstructural changes in
the UL during the deposition. After cooling the UL back down
to RT, an Mn-Rh or Mn-Ru layer was deposited on it at the new
substrate temperature, . Except for the results presented in
Fig. 4, the antiferromagnetic layer thickness, , was fixed to
10 nm. The chemical composition of the Mn-Rh or Mn-Ru layer
was fixed to 21 at%-Rh or 27 at%-Ru, respectively, to obtain
the largest exchange anisotropy. Details of compositional de-
pendences of exchange anisotropy will be published elsewhere.
The Co-Fe layer and the remaining CL were then deposited on
the Mn-Rh or Mn-Ru layer, after cooling down the substrate
to RT. The CLs used were Ru 1 nm/Cr-Ni-Fe 2 nm bilayers.
After breaking the vacuum, in order to induce exchange bias to
the Co-Fe layer, specimens were annealed under a vacuum less
than 5 10 Torr, at C– C for 1 h and were
then cooled to RT. During the annealing procedure, an external
magnetic field of 1 kOe was continuously applied along the
same direction as the applied field used during the deposition.
The field annealing was performed at each temperature chosen,
starting at the lowest , using the same specimens for the
whole range of annealing temperature.
The microstructure of the films was examined by X-ray
diffraction (XRD) and grazing incident X-ray diffraction (GID)
with a Cu- radiation source. The degree of order, , of the
Mn-Rh layer was determined using the integral intensity ratio
of the Mn Rh (110)- and (220)-peaks observed in the GID
profiles. A detailed calculation procedure for was described
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Fig. 1. Grazing incident x-ray diffraction profiles of (a) Mn-Rh 10 nm/Co-Fe
4 nm and (b) Mn-Ru 10 nm/Co-Fe 4 nm bilayers, fabricated on Cr-Ni-Fe
5 nm/Ru 50 nm underlayer and capped with Ru 1 nm/Cr-Ni-Fe 2 nm layer.
T is substrate temperature during the deposition of Mn-Rh or Mn-Ru layer.
The diffraction patterns at the top of the figure are calculated ones for Mn Rh
or Mn Ru and Ru. Diffraction indices accompanying ‘s’ indicate superlattice
diffraction of Mn Rh and Mn Ru.
in [5]. MH loops were measured with a vibrating sample
magnetometer. All measurements except for determining
blocking temperature were performed at RT. The unidirectional
anisotropy constant, , was calculated using the equation
, where is the areal saturation
magnetization of the Co-Fe layer, and is the exchange
biasing field determined as the shift of the center of the MH
loop along the field axis.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 1 shows the GID profiles of as-deposited (a)
Mn-Rh/Co-Fe and (b) Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayers with various
. The calculated powder diffraction pattern of Ru and that
of either Mn Rh or Mn Ru, having L1 ordered structure with
same lattice constant to disordered phase, were attached at the
top of the respective figure. The conventional scanned
XRD profiles showed the well-defined out-of-plane fiber tex-
ture of the bilayers, as -texture for the face-centered-cubic
(fcc) structured Mn-Rh or Mn-Ru layer and -texture for
the body-centered-cubic (bcc) structured Co-Fe layer. Because
of the respective texture of the fcc and the bcc layers, we
can see the fundamental diffraction line from (220) plane of
the Mn-Rh or Mn-Ru layer around as a shoulder
of Ru (110) diffraction line, and those from (110) and (200)
planes of the Co-Fe layer around and , on the
respective bilayers. The diffraction lines around
come from the small fraction of Ru (002) planes that detached
from major out-of-plane -fiber texture. The weak peak
around is assigned to Ru (100) diffraction by
Cu- line. When C in Fig. 1(a), a superlattice
diffraction from (110) is observed around . It clearly
indicates the formation of the L1 phase in Mn-Rh layer. On
the other hand, L1 superlattice diffraction lines from Mn-Ru
are not observed at the expected Bragg’s angles (indicated with
Fig. 2. Unidirectional anisotropy constant, J , of (a) Mn-Rh/Co-Fe and
(b) Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayers, fabricated with various substrate temperature, T ,
as a function of the annealing temperature, T .
dashed lines), regardless of in Fig. 1(b). Comparing to
the case of Mn-Ir/Co-Fe bilayers, in which superlattice lines
could be seen above C [1], the present results
seem to mean that the thermal energy needed to form L1
phase is higher in Mn-Rh than Mn-Ir, while the phase transition
temperature from to L1 phases is similar between them
[4]. However, one explanation of this discrepancy is too small
expected-intensity of Mn Rh superlattice diffraction lines, due
to the closer atomic number of Rh to Mn rather than Ir. In fact,
the degree of order, , determined for the Mn Rh/Co-Fe bilayer
with C in Fig. 1(a), is 0.5–0.8 and larger than that
of Mn Ir in [5], although the (110) diffraction intensity itself
is very weak. Similar situation is stated for the superlattice
diffraction intensities of Mn Ru. We therefore cannot deny
the formation of L1 phase even in the Mn-Ru case. Further
investigation with strong x-ray source, such as synchrotron ra-
diation, is needed for detection and more precise determination
of for Mn Ru and Mn Rh phases.
Fig. 2 shows of (a) Mn-Rh/Co-Fe and (b) Mn-Ru/Co-Fe
bilayers fabricated with various , as a function of the an-
nealing temperature, . In as-deposited state, of all the bi-
layers were relatively small erg/cm ; not shown), re-
gardless of . On the other hand, differs significantly
after the field annealing. For example, in the case of
C for Mn-Rh (Fig. 2(a)), shows relatively large value
(0.44 erg/cm ) at C. The gradually increases
with increasing and reaches a peak of 0.77 erg/cm at
C. With further increase of above C the turns
to decrease. In contrast to this, of the bilayers fabricated with
does not change so much against C) and
shows the maximum value of 0.3 erg/cm at C. This
maximum value is comparable to the value in the previous report
for -Mn-Rh/Ni-Fe bilayers ( erg/cm ) [3], when we
take into account the variation of with changing the ferro-
magnetic layer material [6], [7]. Similar variation of as a
function of is shown in the Mn-Ru case [Fig. 2(b)]. The
achievable value of for C is 0.56 erg/cm and
nearly three times larger than that for .
In Fig. 3, the achievable value of the respective bilayers
after the field annealing at adequate temperature, indicated by
small arrows in Fig. 2, was plotted as a function of . The
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Fig. 3. Achievable J value and blocking temperature, T , of Mn-Rh/Co-Fe
(triangle) and Mn-Ru/Co-Fe (square) bilayers after the field annealing from
250 C to 360 C, as a function of the substrate temperature, T , during the
deposition of the Mn-Rh or Mn-Ru layer. Circle marks are replotted data from
[5] for the Mn-Ir/Co-Fe bilayers, which were fabricated on the similar Cr-Ni-Fe
5 nm/Ru 50 nm underlayer, for comparison.
blocking temperature, , where vanishes with increasing
measuring temperature, was also plotted. As a comparison, a
similarly determined curve of the Mn Ir /Co Fe
bilayers fabricated on a Ru underlayer was plotted from the data
in [5]. The curve of the Mn Ir /Co Fe bilayers
was plotted from the data in [8]. The enhancing of and of
the Mn-Ir/Co-Fe bilayers are due to the progressing L1 -phase
ordering in the Mn-Ir layer [1]. In the case of Mn-Rh/Co-Fe
bilayers, , which is 0.3 erg/cm at , increases
with increasing and reaches a peak of 0.77 erg/cm at
C. Further increase of slightly diminishes
. The also increases to 360 C with increasing from
RT to 200 C. Judging from the formation of L1 -Mn Rh on
the elevated , discussed in Fig. 1, we can conclude that
L1 -Mn Rh is an origin of the improved exchange anisotropy
properties. On the other hand, in the case of Mn-Ru/Co-Fe
bilayers, and also enhance with increasing up
to 130 C. However, the of the Mn-Ru bilayers turns to
decrease, beyond C, differently from the Mn-Ir
and Mn-Rh cases. While the absolute magnitude of of the
Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayers is smaller than that of the Mn-Ir/Co-Fe
and Mn-Rh/Co-Fe bilayers, the common trend of enhancing
against implies that the L1 -phase ordering is also
promoted in the Mn-Ru layer by substrate heating during its
deposition up to 130 C. The significant decay of above
C for Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayers might be due to the
less thermal stability of L1 -Mn Ru, because it does not exist
as a bulk equilibrium phase.
Fig. 4 shows the dependences of and for the
Mn-Rh/Co-Fe bilayers fabricated with C and those
for the Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayers fabricated with C.
Here, the optimum annealing temperature was determined re-
spectively for the bilayer with different to maximize its ,
as described in [2]. As a comparison, a similarly determined
dependences of and for the Mn-Ir/Co-Fe bilayers
fabricated on a Cu underlayer were plotted from the data in [2].
In both the cases of Mn-Rh/Co-Fe and Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayers,
Fig. 4. Changes of J and T of Mn-Rh/Co-Fe bilayers fabricated with
T = 200 C (triangle) and Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayers fabricated with
T = 130 C (square), as a function of antiferromagnetic layer thickness,
d .Circle marks are replotted data from [2] for the Mn-Ir/Co-Fe bilayers,
which were fabricated on Cr-Ni-Fe 5 nm/Cu 50 nm underlayer, for comparison.
appears from nm and rapidly increases to make
a peak around nm, then gradually decreases.
The monotonously increases as increases. These trends
are quite similar to those of the Mn-Ir/Co-Fe bilayers. The
reason for making peaks of might be due to competition
between the magnetic anisotropy energy of antiferromagnetic
grains and structural stability of bilayers. Namely,
higher annealing temperature is needed for larger thickness of
antiferromagnet to overcome , but it generally brings
degradation of interfacial structure.
When we define the critical thickness of the antiferromag-
netic layer, , as the thickness where comes to be a half
of its peak value around nm, it is less than 5 nm
for both the cases of Mn-Rh/Co-Fe and Mn-Ru/Co-Fe bilayers
and comparable to that of Mn-Ir/Co-Fe bilayers. We thus con-
clude that the L1 -Mn Rh and L1 -Mn Ru are also useful as
antiferromagnetic materials for spin valves in ultrahigh-density
HDDs.
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